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Abstract

The purpose of this sttrdy was to develop a profile of senior high

drama prograrns in }fanitoba public schools.

A sunrey questionnaire prepared by the researcher gathered data on:

f) the exbent of drama instructíon

2) teacherst experience and educatíon

3) facllÍties

l¡) program conlent

J) extra-cunicular actívities

The results Ìrere co3-lected and displayed in numerousr tables and appenåices

Some of ühe more significant fíndings are:

1) A consi-derable number of seeondary schools in }fanitoba offer

dramatic arts on thelr curiculum (1.4ù or have exbra-curricular drana

activitÍes (39/") but the number of students enroll-ed in the dra¡na courses is
Less tha¡r Sf" of the student population. From the 3I schools offering drama

prograns 1? naa one course, 7 had two courses and 7 had tiuee eou-rses.

e) Onfy L3/, of the drama teachers rnajored in Dramatic Stud:ies

at university. Most of the teachers majored in English w"ith very l-itt1e

formal- training in drarna.

3) ¡ rqiae variety of facilities are used to teach drama - fro¡n

a regular classroom to a sophisticated theatre,

4) there are no prescribed texts for dramatic arbs but 6Il of

the teachers recomrnended Vio1a Spolin's Igpfglli-"*glfq-g_{gT_-t-lfe*-Lbegtqg as the

most useful resource book. Little theatre history, vras taught bu| g3:/, of the

drarna students last year went on a field trip to see a theatre production.

CLass presentations and student participation $¡ere used to evaluate students

by al'l the teachersi responding to the sun¡ey. Oüher rnethods of evaluation

- l-l-l- -



used less frequently tùere written tests, student notebooks, self-evaluation

and public performances.

5) three quarters of the schooLs responding to the süî¡ey pre-

sented at least one public theatrical_ production a year.

As a result of this study the writer believes that certai_n

recommendations would benefit the status of drama and that disparities in
facilitiesr program content and teachersr qualifications could be lessened.

Some of these recommendations are: the appointment of a drama consultant

from the Departrnent of Education to supenrise and co-ordinate the dra¡na

teachers in the province, rnore intensive training of <lrama teachers, a

revised currict¡lum guide, ühe re-establishment of a drama association for

teachers and more supporb from the professionaL theatre coørpanies in the

city for drana education in the province of lr4anitoba.

-aV-
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Chapter I

ïntroduction

fn L975 the Manitoba Department of ftlucation approved a Dramatic

Arbs program for the high school curriculum. Three levels, Drama J:O5t 2O5l

and 305r were outlíned in a curriculunr guide to aid teachers in the develop-

ment of prograrns in their schools. This prograrn does not attempt to train

actors or techrricians for the professional- theatre but concentrates on the

education of öhe chil-d.

The main objective of the dramatic arLs program
outlined in this guide is the personal developrnent
of the student, physícally, emotional*llr intellect-
ually and culturally. (f)

Pttysicalr emotional, intellectual, and eul-tural. developnent ea¡ be stimulatect

by the exercises learned and experienced in a dramatic arbs program.

Physical developrnent is actrieved. by v.,ork in creative movement, rnirne

ancl dance. Teenagers especially, benefit fro¡n the rnove¡nent exercises in that

they learn not to be ínhibited about their bodies but hovr to use the,n to

communicate with people. Control and understandíng of the body are necessary

for an actor or dancer. The body and voice are an actorts instruments which

he rnust respect, develop a¡rd control in order to achieve his greatest potent-

ial. Although professÍ.onal actor training ís not an objective of a dra¡natíc

arbs program, acting e¡cercises can be used to develop students t phl'sicaL

strength and grace as weII as vocal flexibility; thus as students start feelíng

physieally at ease with themselves, their confidence and self-esteem grovrr

The abíl-ity to speak wel-l and to present oneself in public u.ith confidence

are U-fe skills deveS-oped in drama class rvirich are tr'ell worbh achieving.

1 Dramatic Arts l-05, 2O5 and 305.
ManiEõbá; \975, Þ. 1.

Department of Education Province of
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tnotional development is stfunul-ated as students explore the ernotíonaL

nature of characters. As the students role pJ-ay their own emotionaL

stability is nurbured and they gain an understanding of their emotions and

the emotlon of others. Further¡nore, parbicipation in the dra,na activities
gives thern a healthy and safe vehicte to release emotional energies and

t,ensions. ImprovÍsational scenes help thern to reach a better understanding

of their reactj-ons in cerbain situations. The acting of highly charged

emotional scenes from ¡eal life sÍtuations can help students deal r¡ith their
own proble¡rs and understand another personts point of vierv.

Intellectual development can occur during lively group discussíons of

current themes from dramatic literature and reaL life situatíons. Through

these discussions students Learn to listen to ot,her peoplets ideas and to

formulate their own ideas ratÍonal-ly and c1-earJ-y. Through reading the plays

the student beeomes a more discerning critic and r¡ith the teacherts guÍdance,

develops a sense of dramatic taste. the study of plays ir.ritten by the

worldrs greatest mj.nds provÍ.des an academic challenge but the need to dis-

cuss and understand otherst opinion is also satisfied in the process"

åndt finally, cultural awareness is developed by exposing students to

rnankindrs great theatrical achievements, An appreciation of the works of

CanaûÍan artists as well as those from other countries is stimulated by read-

ing and producing their ltrorks. The works of such r,v"riters as Euripides,

Shakespeare, MilLer and tI.O. Iufitchell provide a variely of stimuli to nurture

an appreciation of ùifferent times and custorns as well as being fine dramatic

literature.

A program which has physical, emotional, intellectual-, and cultural

benefits is cerbainly worthy of a place in a Iíberal arts curriculum. Drama.

tÍc arbs stimul-ates inner imaginative lhought wh-ich results in spontaneous

dramatic action. lt is the basis of human Iífe and is an essential cornponent
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of a]l genuine education; therefore it should be included in all school

curricula. l'lithout spontaneous, creatíve experience school becomes fu]1 6¡

dull unimaginative routi¡ter'whieh ís the least enjoyable and efficient way

for ch.ildren to learn. The joyful, i.rnaginative pl-ay of dranra activities

motivates students which is the key to learning.

Ïn the schools of.the nineteenth century students experienced drama

through the formal school play. The first steps to drar¡ratíc activities dur-

ing cJ-ass time were taken at the beginning of the century by such peopl-e as

Caldv¡e11 Cook ín Britain and John Derrey in the U.S.A. v¿ho considered tira!

active parbicipation, pl-ay and spontaneity were keys to learning. Following

their lead, other British educators such as Peter Slade r.¡ith his bool< C4!_14

D{qgg and Brian l{ay in lgf,eloJmen! "rygpgh D..ga*a agreed that the purpose of

drama in schools is to develop people, not to produce plays.

Dramatíc arbs has not infused American or Canadian school curricula

as cornpletely as in Britain. Theatre arts rather than creative, spontaneous,

improvised drama is the emphasis in the American curuicu1a. This rnay be the

result of l'üinnifred Wardf s early infl-uence on dra,na education as performing

arts. Her book Theatre for Children2 published in L939 promotes the product-

ion of plays by adults or children for child audiences. Â weLl produced play

wor:ld enrich their Lives and develop Ín them a sense of beauty and culture

said lJard. She uses theatre to educate young minds u'ith plays of fantasy and

morality. The trend is shifting fronr theatre or performing arts to dramatic

arbs in American sehooLs. One person responsibLe for this change is Viola

3Spolin who publ ísheCr her book frnnrovisation for the Theatre in L963 and had

ÏJirurifred L. Ward. Theatre for Children (Nerv Tork: D. Appleton-Century
co., L939).

3 viol-a spoJ-in,

2

þprovisation for the Theatre
University Press, L963).

(New York: NorLhwestern
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a radical effect upon dralna education in A¡nerica. Spolinrs form of

irnprovisation (theatre garnes) places the emphasis on the process not, the

product. The ct¡-ild players participate in her games to have fun not to

prepare a pLay for an audíence.

Canadian drarna education has grown even more slor,ùy than in the U. S. A. ¡

Richard Courtney frorn the Faculty of Education at the University of lJestern

Ontario sa¡rs drama has not been accepted readily in our schools because of

teachersf Ínsecurities and the Puritan work ethic. Teachers are afraid to

take the risk required in the drama classroom v¡here the role of the teacher

is less of an autocrat with stern control and more of a catalyst who guides

the group. Also a r¡ork ethic, whích makes work synonJ¡mous rrith boredom and

learning sJ¡nonymous v¡ith work, does not aIloç' students to learn and have fun

aU lf,e same tinre. But despite the slov¡ progress, drana education in Canaca

is grovring and being recognized as a major way of learni-ng. Courbney says:

I,fany teachers have realized that the essential
characteristic of human beings is their creative
i,nagination - and that this is dramatic in styIe.
Dran:atic aetions provide us r.¡ith meaning: they
make the things we do mearringful to us. (f)

Iifanitoba has been t,ypícal of the other Canadian provinces in being

slov¡ to develop drama education. In 1975 rhe Deparbment of Education

established a three year prog?am for the secondary schools. Unfortunately

the Drama ]-.O5,- 2O5 and 305 courses are optional and many schools do not

offer them. Attitudes of parents, teachers and administrators vrho regard

d.rama as an unimportant subject or ttfrillrt cornpared to subjects such as

Reading, Writing, and Arithrnetic frequentl-y discourage and prevent students

I Richard courtngy, lþç*-P-feßeliç-gg11r-9¡*Lg4 (New york:
SpeciaLists, 1Ç80), p.-î.*--

Drama Book
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fronr studying drarnatic arbs in thís province.

Dramatic arbs ís not a fril-L and is as essentiar to a child's

education as any of the so called core subjects. A drama educator from

Brítain, John AlLennrealistically states I

Life is not a ¡natter of keeping alíve. That
is not difficult these days. llhat is essential
ís to keep alive fully. And that is becoming
increasingly difficult. But it Ís by acting and
dancing and painting and writing and enjoying
what others have acted and danced and painted and
written that we can heLp ourselves and the child-
r€o r,r'ê teach to do so. (f )

Keeping alive is relatively easy these days for technolory in viestern

countries has made the acquisÍtion of our basic needs - food, shelter and

clothing - attainable for almost everyoneo ûrr rninds and energies rnay dr'¡el]

on more inteLrectual pursuits than keeping warm and fed. Creative exÞeriences

in the arLs are necessary if man does not want to become a non-th-i-nking,

inactive consumer. Ï¡hen our physicaL needs are rnet, v¿e need to stimulate our

rninds t'o enjoy l-ife on a hi-gher more civilized 1evel. Consequently, children's

imaginations must be developed in order to appreciate the wonders of the

civilized world. Drarna is an important vehicl-e in which to do this creative

æcploration and to avoid stagnation.

In 1968, John Al-l-en published a report on drama teaching Ín BritaÍn in
which Jerurie Lee, the Minister for the Arfs at the time, wrote this forward:

ït is now widely recognized that drama has a
vital contribution to make in oducation; to self-
discovery, personal and emotional develoÌrment and
to the understanding of human relatíonships,
quite apart from being a fascinating study in its
own right. (Z)

I John A1len, in Scho ¡ ïts The and Practice.
Heinemann EducationaL , L979 rP.
)

John Allen, BÈqc*4i*g[_årjåLgJ_?._i-D¿aqg I{.14.S. O., 1968.

(Lonrìonr
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Drama has had sinrÍIar mention in rnany British government publications

since the 1944 Education Act wh:ich clearly shows the British attitude

to¡r'ards drama education.

the .Amerícans and the British supporb the drama education progra,îs

in their schools but v¡hat is the status of drama in Manitoba? The ansr,rer

to this is difficultrto determine because the Deparüment of Education has

little data eoncern-ing drama education in the,province. The r9Z5 Þrperi-

mental Curriculum guide for Dra,natic Arts LOjt ZO5t 3O5 has not been reviel*ed

or assessed in the six years the program has been offered. Consequenll-y, any

information about the existing prograrns, facilities, training of teachers, or

need for more development wâs non-€xistent.

By selecting secondary schools and gathering inforrnation frorn the

staffs in the province this writer attenrpted to draw a profiLe of the existing

curricular and extra-curuicular drama activities being offered in lrJanitoba

during the 1980 and l-98l school years.

Stateqnent of the Problem

The purpose of th-1s study is to create a profile of hígh school drama

activities in ltJanitoba public secondary school-s. The r¿riter investigated

and interpreted the data concerning:

f ) ffre extent of high school dra¡na instruction

(Drama l.Ll)5t 2O5, a¡¡d 305) in Manitoba

2) teacher experienee and training

3) facilitÍes

{) prograrn content

l) extra-curricular drarna activities.
Reconrmendations regarding future research and development of drama education

in l4anitoba high schools wil-l be suggested fol-loriing the interpreted data.
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Significance

The lrlanitoba Deparbrnent of Education believes that drama education

is necessary and should be available to e't1 students in the province.

Support for dramatic arts was shown ín 1975 when the three year drama pro-

graln ûIas approved for high school- curricula. Unfortunately, this is where

the supporb stopped. There has been no curriculum revier¿ committee assess-

ing the dramatic arts prograrn as there has been in other subJect areas such

as Language Arbs and Social Studies. The Curriculum Serwices branch of the

Ðepartrnent, through lts secretaríes and consultants, provi-des serr¡ices to

teachers throughout, the province related to:

L. implementation of ner¡ or revised curiculum guidelines

2. in-senrice and updating programs for teachers

3. identification and devel-opment of resource ¡naterials

4. adaptation of curuicuÌum to local needs.l

Consultants are designatod to Language Arts, I"lusic, Art, Health, Business

Educatíon, Industrial Arbs, Gerrnan, Physical. Ðducation, Þfathematics,

Guidancer Cornputer ServÍces, Social- Studies, Vocational ftlucation, Science,

Ho;ne Economics, Ukrainían and other subject areas. There is no consultant

for Dramatic Arts, This lack of supporb has not he3-ped establish a drama-

tic arts program or encourage its deveLopment.

A study which establishes the cument state of drama education can pro-

vide a base of Ínformation frorn which future directions for the dramatic arts

prograJn can be realized. Because this is the first sunrey of cirama education

in this prorrÍnce, patterns of growth cannot be established but the state of

drama during the L980-8I and L981-82 school years can be presented.

t
IÉtiçg,t-iog_l1q4i-!gÞ.9. Department of Education I'lanitoba, Feb. 1982, p, ó.
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Ïnfor¡nation gathered about the various programs, teachers, and facíIities
during these two years may suggest a re-organization and revision of policies

regarding drama educatÍon.

The extent of drama programs in the province must be determined before

any maJor development can occur. Perhaps tliis st,udy vrill stimulate more

research and support from the Departrnent of Education and the Faculty of

&lucation concerning dramatic arts in the high school.

Theoretical .Assumptions

Drama has a defínite place in a high school curriculun. This assumÐ-

tion is not only based on a strong personal convj.ction that drama is an

important facet in a chil-drs education and from publications by well knorr.n

educators which proves drarnats importance, but, also on the fact that a

provincia'lly approved curriculum guide does er<ist.

The writer's supporùive attitude tov¡ards drama is based on síx years

of teaching the subject and from the Literature written by drama educators

Ín this country and other countries,

Secondly the writer rnaintains that íf a course is offered by tire

Department of &lucation 'ti¡en a current account of this courlse should be main-.

tained. One would thi.nk the Department tvouJ.d be obliged to do a follovr-up

survey on a ne!ù course. Drama ].:O5t 2O5, Ðd 305 have not been assessed in the

six years of their existence.

Th:is study provides a profile of the preseni drama prograins in a nu¡rber

of Manitoba secondary schools as v¡ell- as a descriptjon of the exbra-curricular

drarna carried out in those school-s. These daùa may be used Ìater for further

curricuLum development.

Limitations

Time constraints as well as considerations of cost to travel throughout
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[Juritoba made a survey questionnaire the most practical rneans of gathering

Ínforrnation from the schooÌs.

Using a questiomaire as a fact gathering device has some Limitations

of its own. Because teachers and school administrators receive numerous

requests for information it was imporbant to design a questionnaire whj-ch

was concise but stiJ-l asked alL the questions necessary to give a complete

profile of high school drama education.

A return of *ff" or better nas required before the data r,¡as processed-.

A return of anybhÍng less than 8076 was not consÍdered enough to make the

study valid.

Delimitations

The research was limited to I'lanitoba secondary schools which nray

ínclude Grades 7-L2. The schools used had teaching staffs of tweniy peopl-e

or more. Fbom personal experience and prelirnÍnary contacts the writer had

not found drama programs offered i¡r the snraller secondary schools. Conse-

quentLy questlonnaires were not sent to any secondary schools r,r.j-th less than

twenty staff members.

Qrestions referred to this yearrs drama program (fçgf-ge) and last

yearrs extra-cunicular activities (fgS'O-St). The reason for this v¡as that

most schools had not planned this yearfs exLra-curricular productíons yet.

No comparisons were made w'íth other years or oüher provínces or countries.

Definitions

Ðranra educatíon - the study of dramatic or theatre arts in regularl¡r

scheduled classrooms or during exbra-curricul-ar activities.
Drama prograns - refer to regularly scheduled cLasses on the sehool

timetable where systematic instruction is being given in Dranatic

Arts and/or Theatre Arüs.
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Dramatic Arts - a course of study which develops creative skills such

as imagination, concentratíon, and awareness, in a suppor.Live

and non-threatening atmosphere. DranratÍc Arbs or Drama d.oes not

require the production and public performance of plays.

Theatre ArLs - a course of study which develops the studentsr ability
to communicate to an audience by using his/trer creative skills.
Technical aspects of theatre production such as lighting, costumes,

design are studíed.

Ðcbra-curriôular activities - âre those wtrich take place in addition to

the regular school tirnetable. These activitíes do not ínclude

optional courses or credit courses.

Ït is interesting to note that the definitions for Drama Frlucation,

Dramatic Arüs, and Theatre A¡ts are different in the literature from Britain,

Ganada and the united states. rn his book !4g_Drg!g_t.s.*gglriç_qlgg, Richard

courtney compares the use of these terms in the three countries.

Britain

ïn elementary schools, Drama ftlucation is used
in the forms of play and improvisation (comnronly
called rreducational- dramarr or trcreative dramart).

ïn secondarXr schools, Drama Eduetion is used in
the for¡n of improvisation and role play. On the
other hand, Theatre Ís normally an exbra-curricu-
l-ar activity.

United States

Elementary school-s do not differ from the British
except in name. The Drama education is caIledItcreatíve dramatics. rf

ïn secondary schools Theatre Arts programs are
used more frequently than Drama; consequently,
students are taught the elements of Theatre or
Performing Arbs.
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Canada

In English-speaking Canada, the British approach
is rnost often followed; Dramatic Arbs is on the
curriculum and Theatre is done after school.

ïn Frenclr-speaking Canada there are two approaches.frl,texpression dramatiquetr is used throughout elementary
and secondary schools and is similar to Drama in Britain
but ín some Senior High Schools Theatre is taught greatly
influenced by the arb of mime of France. (f)

Richard Courbney The Dramatic OurricuJ-urn (New York: Drarna
,P.6.

l-

Book Special-ists, 1980
,
)
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Chapter IL

Revielu of Literature

This revÍew of retated ll-terature inctudes mitings by dranra special-

ists l'rhich express their belief in t,he value of dranra educatíon. Drama

programs ín schooLs ütd research projects in drama education at the secondary

LeveL are also revÍev¡ed. I'lany of the bool<s and arficles come from Britain

and the United States t^¡here dramatic and theatre arts education has been

developed to a much greater exbent than in Canada.

Bsle -Ðgssë-t-!p:

the leadj-ng cÌrama educators from these tr¡o counLries maintain that

drama programs not only contribute to aesthetic education bub also have utili-

tarian, social, and personal values which enhance their educatíonaI worth.

Peter Sl-ade concludes his book, An Introduction to Child Dra¡na, with his

statement:

Slade asks aduj-ts to put asíde their ov¡n sel-f-consciousness and give

the succeeding generations a chance to find the natural beauty and confidence

which are within thern. He says that the root of Chil-d Drama is play vrhich is

an inborn and vítaL part of young life. He defines theatre as an rrordered

occasion of enterbainment and shared emotional experience by actors and audi-
)

encett- and drama as a pLayerts experíence wíthout the differentiation bett'¡een

I
Peter Slade, An Introduction to Child Drama.

London Press ttd.;D-¡?-); pî'6.

Child Ðra,¡a aids young individuals to
discover peace and confidence for themselves
and share ít with others, to become open and
Loya1 and to do a good job of work. (f)

2 Peter Slade, &+3*, p. 2.

(London: University of
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actor and auùience. The child discovers life and seLf through emotional

and ph¡rsical- att,enrpt and then through repetítive practÍce which is dranratic

pray.

.Another drama specialist frorn Britain, Brían lrlay, says that education

should be concerned with preparing young people for living rat,her than for a

job and feels drarna will aíd i¡r this preparation. rn his book, lgvelgplne$

through Drama , he states:

In this sense, a basic definit,ion of drana
miglrt be simply rto practise living. t The sanre
definition might v¡eLL be both adequate and pre-
cise as a defÍnition of education; for tl^r_is
reason it is suggested that opportunities for
drama should be provided for every child and
should be the concern of every teacher. (f)

Not every child in I'hnitoba has the opportunity to study drama.

Actuelly Less than 5/, of high school studenùs are taking a dramatic arts

course. the reason for th:is cannot be who1ly eeonomic. OpporturitÍes to

study drama do not depend on additional money, space, or equi¡xr,ent. Â drana-

tic a¡'t,s program can be created in any school where there is adninistrative

and community support and Í-nraginative teachers and students rr'ho r¿ant to make

it successful.

This study is concerned with the extent of drarna educatíon in this

provi-nce but it may be informative to examj-ne the research published i¡
other locaLities. .A search of the ERIC fÍles produced drama education surveys

from other areas and a number of currículum guides published b¡' provincial and.

state eCucation departments.

Research Su::r¡eys

â summary of a Master of Arts thesis by ÏLichard sar+"yer from the

irr?iîï.tåI' -Ð*eåsleg!- -LÐqeþ-Prq¡ne. (London: Longman Group Ltd. ,
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University of l4aine revealed some interesting fíndings.l ttis questionnaires

when returned reported that most I'faine secondary schools G6f") produced plays

and that half the schools (fZ¡¡ offered at least one course in drana. Forty

percent of the drama teachers had little if an¡' formal theatre training at

University or theatre school. Teachersr undergraduate degrees rvere usun'lly

in English not dra¡na. The plays v¡ere usually presented in aud.itoriums or

g¡mnasiums not in a theatre, and 55,q" of the d.rama teachers were given speeial

compensation for producing these plays in the form of extra pay. Sawyer

recommended improve¡rent in teacher training and the formatj-on o,f an Associat-

ion for Drama teachers to facilitate the exchange of ideas and resources.

Á report on dra¡na education by Kenneth Robinson prepared for the

Uníversity of London Institute of &lucation in L975 illr:^strated the exbent of

drama in Britain. The survey, se]1sfl Fild-g-Sgege,z provides detailed ansr,,,ers

for these six main questions.

1. llhere is drama taught?

2. !,rl:o teaches drama?

3. Hor.¡ much drama Ís there?

4. tfhat are the facilities for drama?

5. l'¡?rat are drarna teachers doing?

6. lJhat are theír attitudes to assessment and to

exa¡ninations in drama?

Robinsonrs chapter on assessment in drama was particularly interesting

because of the controversy over examinations. Some üeachers were very

reLuctant to give standard grades for drarna whíle others gave their classes

L Richa¡d Sawyer, ConcLr¡sions ommendations f'rom a
the Status Sec theatre in r_ne versity o vt

2 Kerureth Bobinson, -{ind a Space
Education, London, L975t p. 8.

, Universlty of London Institute of

of
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the recornmended examination set by the Associated trbcamining Board from the

Deparbment of trklucation. Persuasive arguments were given by teachers

supportíng the l-ess formal method of assessment (no grades at a11) and by

the teachers supporbing the more formal rnethod (examinations set by the

school board). nobj¡son recommends that the large examining boards shoul-d

delay any further moves tot¡ards board exaninations until the teachers have

agreed upon their position toward forrnal exarninations.

Two other surreys, alt,hough noü on drama programs v¡ere also very use-

ful in establishing research procedure for the l{anitoba area. The first j.s

by Alan Janzen, A of Junior Ftic-h Music Programs In The Pub1ic Schools

of I'farritoba r and the second is by &lybhe Davidow, A ve Surnrey of

Art Ed on ïn I'latait Both these master of Edueati_on theses

from the Uníversíty of Manitoba v¡ere excelJ.ent reports of the state of their
respectíve disciplines in the province.

Cunículum Guides

Obher related literature reviel¡ed included dranra curuiculum guides

from Britain, the United States, æd Canada. There seemed to be a common fon-
mat that was follorved by alL the guides. An Íntroduction, obJectives, model

units and bibliograph.ies were part of every cu:riculun guide reviewed.. For

instance every guide began with a statement of the curriculum commítteers

philosophy of drama education. The difference betv¡een dramatic a¡'üs and

theatre arts was established and whether or not the course would focus on the

dramatlc or theatrÍc elements. Long and short term obJectives were then

clearLy defined' The l4anitoba guidefs main objective is the frpersonal develop-

ment of the student physicallïr emotionally, inteltectually and culùural1;r.t,l

To make these obJectives possible, activities are recomniended to ach:ieve more

I Dramatic Arts J-OJ, 2O5t 3O5 -Þ-i.3.r p. 1.
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specific goals such as rtthe d.evelopment of ease and confídence Ín speech. r,1

Ontario's and Albertaf s guides have sinrj-Iar obJectives. Brian h'ay,s

goal of developing the f'wholeft person to lead to self-awareness influences

these guides. llis seven specific ai¡s are t,he deveLopment of concentration,

sensesr physical se1f, i-magination, emoiíons, speech, ar¡d intellect. These

goals are reached by a cwnulative series of games and exercises.

ALL the guides gave sample instructionaL units to illustrate the means

to the main obJectives with each unit organized in a seo,uentia,l fashion H'iiich

built studentst skil-Is in a logical progression.

The guide from VirginÍa by Frank Fuller states:

Sorne skills are prerequísite to others, and
an understanding of some concepts depends upon
unCerstanding others. (2)

This cumulative process íncludes not on-ly sequential dra,na activitj-es but

also the progression frorn dramatic arbs to t,heatre arts. The Ontario guide

states:

theatrical production, which plr-ilosophical 1 T
seems in d:irect contrast to drana is, neverLhe*
less the naturaL outeome of a drarna program. (;)

the l,fa¡ritoba three year program also uses thís progression frorn creative

dramatics to more technical theatre arbs. The first tno years have littIe
emphasis on performance whereas the last year concentrates Írnore on play pro-

duction,

L

2

Vir
3

iiramatic ArUs 105, 2O5'- 3O5 &i3., Þ. 2.

Franl< Fu1ler, I+gj¡1g|___hgßqþjc Árts and Theat,re Tn tur Schoolu-rj$.
sinia state DepL'*óf "ffiüãåïlõri;Ttõ; p;3;-- --
Theatre Arts and Ontario Secondary Education Corrynj ssionI Foundation, 1969r p. l-0.of the Ontario Sec

Communic
T
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Some guides include detai-led descriptj-ons of the exercises and games

involved ín each unít. The &l¡ronton Public Schools have publíshed a series

of booklets to suppl.ement the Curr{-cult¡m Guíde for Drama. The resource

booklets contain a weal-th of rnaterial and program ideas in areas such as

Itfime, Improvisation, Creative irlovernent, Readers Theatre, Irlakeup, and. puppetry.

The British Colu,nbia Drama Cuniculunr Guides are also e>lcellent resources for
teachers. Ðçercises given in the guides are supplemented wÍth exercises from

prescribed texbs such as l_ræf9¡¡1eg-t-i$_Eåryqþ,o*9þ, and Nqþ-ojf,._l+"_tt:g_Qæ!-.

EVery guide included a list of books, fili:rs, ar¡d recordings to aíd

teachers in their lesson planning. The annotated bibliography in the 1981

guide from Ontario was parbicularly exbensj-ve.

The guides from the prorrinces of Ontario, l4anitoba, Alberba, and British

Colu¡nbia had some common elernents but varied in quality and detail. The

illustrated and bound publications frorn Ontario, A1berta, and British ColumbÍa

contrasted noticebLy with the unbound photostated sheets frorn l"fanitoba. Sask-

atchewan does not have a Secondary Drama Curriculum but the Deparbment of

Education recognizes the Írnportance of drama. Dramatics is now included in

the Ð:glish program but will be offered as a separate option as soon as

teacher qualifications in drama irnprove.

British Columbia has a secondary drama program for grad.es 8-12. The

grade 11 student chooses either Acting or Stagecraft and the grade 1,2 student

chooses Actingr Stagecrafü, Directing, or Scriptwriting. Drama 8¡ 9, and 10

deveJ-op trust, concentration, sense ahrareness, Írnagínation, rnovement, rnime,

speechr improvisation, teamwork, role-play, theatre background, and scene v¡ork.

The exercises to develop these 12 topics progress in conrplexity and difficulty
frorn grade Ë to grade 10. The grade IL and 12 courses develop more theat,re

skills than creative drama experiences. The four year program is a continuous
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litre of training since each guíde reinforces the skíIls taught in the

preceding year.

The first cu¡riculun guÍde for Dranratic Arts in Ontario v¡as published

in 1970. ft established a phÍlosophical foundation for the development of

an educational drama program and directed teachers to various resource books

ín dramatic and theatre arts. In IgBI â r€tr, guide r+as published which

intended. to provide a more specifíc and ordered set of ainrs and objectives.

This guide is not a resource book futl of exercises but an orderly policy
manuaL on Dramatic Arbs objectives. ft also has an excellent chapter on eval-
uation with a program evaluation guide and a checklist for evaluating ai,ns

and objectives. The principtes outlined for the evaluati.on of the students

progress are based on diagnostic, for,natjve, and summative approacires in
relati.on to personal growLh, performance ¡r"ithin a small- Broup, communication

sici]-ls¡ inquirl' skiIls, creativit¡', and the apprecíation of dramat,ic arù forrns,

The Edmonton Public Schools published a series of booklets to supple-

ment the Drama Curriculum Guide. Eactr booklet defines the topic and gives

the long term and specific object,ives. tesson format and sorne lesson examples

are fo]-lovred by methods of evaluation. Each booklet has an annotated bibljo-
graphy v¡hich lists resource books dealing v¡ith its parbicul-ar topi-c such as

Intprovisat,ion or Puppetry. The booklets are supplementary materials for the

cu¡riculun guide and all the games and exercj-ses are based on the objectives

set out by the Alberta Deparlnrent of ftlucation.

The I'4anitoba Drama Curriculurn Guide outlines an experimental prograîr

for three years of dramatic arbs. The guide encourages the use of ,rplayn in
the teaching of drama and provides a sound theoretical base for lesson plan-

ning. However, the guide is a very general outline and offers little practical

material to the teacher. For example, the teacher may choose from ten
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different approaches in leve1 three, prorided the approach remaÍns practical,

makes ful-l use of students t drarna skills from Level one and tlvo, and is
related to play production. Three brief unit outlines are given to illustrate
some of these approaches but no specifíc games or exercises are described. .A

revamped and updat'ed curricr.rlum guide could include more ideas for i.rnple,nent-

ation of the theories set down in the 1925 guide.

A review of drama educatorsr publications, eurri.culum guides, and

research papers helped the v¡riter to formulate the rati.onale and rnethodology

to research the extent of high school drama programs and extra-currj-cuf-ar

drama activities offered to the students in l,.fanitoba.
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Chapter III

Research Procedures

As stated previously the purpose of this study was to determine the

state of drarna education ín }lanitoba by sunreying a selected sampling of

secondarXr schools. The five categories examined were:

1) the extent of drama instruction

2) teachersr experience and education

3) facilities

{) program content

5) exbra-curÍcular activities.

The selected public secondary schools l^¡ere sent questionnaires concernîng

the exbent of study and paruicipati-on in drama by grade lo, 11, and 12

students.

SeLection of Schools

Eighty-five secondary schools in forty-trvo sehool divisions lvere
1stxveyed.- The small secondary schools r¡¡ith less than tr'¡enty staff members

l¡ere excluded for reasons stated in the Delimitations of thi-s thesis. As a

result lt Hirm-ipeg schools and 46 schools from smaller urban centers and

rural areas were asked to participate in thís sul:vey.

Data Col1ectíon

1. The preliminary questionnaire v¡as revised lvith the help of drama teachers

and suggestions from advisors.

2. The revj.sed questionnaire r+as printed.2 and maj-led to the selected secondary

A List of the Schools Surveyed is Ín Appendix I.
The Questionnaire and Letters of Tntroductíon are in Appendix 2.

\'L-- 

r

1

2
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schools vrith t¡vo accompanying letters. the first letter r,¡as to the

prÍncipal requesting permission to include the school in the survey and

asking frim/her to forward the questionnaire to the teacher in the school

most directly involved w'ith drama. The second letter was to the teacher

e4plaining the purpose of the survey and thanking him/her for taking the

time to cornplete the questionnaire. A self-addressed envelope tvas provi-ded

to return the questionnaire.

3. A period of four r.¡eeks was allowed for the return of the questionnaires at

l.¡Ìúch tírne principals and teachers vrere rernj-nded to return the question-

naires r¡ith a follorr-up telephone cal-l or letter.

l+. The data collect'ion period was cut off two v;eeks after the rem'i nder lett,er

and telephone ca1ls were made.

l. The returns r'¡ere tabulated rnanual-Iy, t¡"ith the resulting data presented and

interpreted by graphs, charbs, æd- summaries.

6. After the data hlas processed the writer forniulated conclusions and pre--

sented the implications derived from the study in ttús report.

Treatrnent of Data

The data l,¡as treated in five rnajor categories

1. Schoo1 Profile

2. Teacher Profile

3. Facil-ity Profile

4. Program Profile

5. ÞcLra-CurrÍcular Profile

Schoo1 Profile

1. A graph illustrates the number of schooLs offering Drama LOS. 2O5 and/or

3O5. It al-so shov¡s the number of schools which have no drama courses

but offer exLra-curricular activities as t¡ell as the schools v¡ith no drama
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activities at a'l'l .

2. The average class size and length of class periods was calculated.

1,'eacher Profile

3. A sunrmary describing teacher training and. experience is given as we1l as

the percentages of teachers l¡ith one, tb¡o, or three degrees.

l+. The percentage of drama teachers teaching other subject,s ín addition to
drama has been tabr,¡lated.

Facil-ity Profile

5. A graphÍc description of the physical- arrangements and equipment of the

drama classroorns in the province vas drawn.

6. The percentage of teachers using the curricul-u¡r guide for dramatic arbs

from the I'lanitoba Deparbment of Education r.¡as calculated.

f. The rnost Í-mporbant a¡rd least important influences to dra,na teachers r+hen

planning their course content are presented.

8. A provincial average of theatre history taught in drama progralns vras

calct¡-lated.

9. The popuJ-arity of field t,rips t¡ith drarna teaehers and a lÍst of trips taken

ì-ast year (rçSO-gf) is given.

10. A list of the most useful teacher resource books is gíven.

l-1. The various methods of evaluation used by teachers is graphed to illust,ra1e

the most frequently used techn-ique.

!2. Ite¡¡s of course content were tabulated and listed in order of frequenc¡,.

Þcbra-cumicular Profile

13. The average number of public theatrical productions presented at j-ndividual

schools l¡as cal_culated.

14. The type of productíons most frequently presented by the schools is shor^¡n.

15. The extra-curuicular activiti.es are Lj-sted in order of frequency i,ríth an
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analysis of the nurnbers of students parficipating and the numbers of

teachers and co¡nmunity people involved as resource persons.

1.6. Suggestions from leachers offering reasons for their schools not having

drama on the curriculum were listed.

From the various surmaries and tables, conclusions about the exbent

and content of drama activÍty in I'fanitoba public high schools are presented,.
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Chapter TV

Results and Interpretations

School Profile

The purpose of th-is study hras to generate a profile of the senior

hÍgh school drana education in I'lanitoba. The study v¡as limited to schools

v¡hich had a staff of tvrenty or rnore and included both rural and u.rban public

schools.

Because all of the 39 secondary schools ín the urban area of T{innipeg

rnet th:is criteria all were sent a questionnaire and a gratifyÍng return of

J8 responses hras received.

0f the 'l'11 secondary schools in ilre rural area 46 lrere consíclered

large enough to be incLuded ín the study and a return of 35 responses vlas

received.

Tab1e I

Q:estíonnaire Returns

]üo. of Schools No. of Returns Perc

46 rural

39 urban

Total 85

35 rural

38 urban

73

76',1"

ev,

86i4"

The total number of returns rrras 73 school_s frorn urban and rural areas

which is an 86/o response. Thirby-one of these schools had drama programs

i¡tcluded in their curricula, twenty-n:ine did not have drama courses but had

exbra-cumicular dranra activÍtíes, and thÍrteen schools had no drama at all.
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Table 2

Drama Activity in Responding SchooJ-s

Total No. of Returns

73
¡

I

293L

drama
prograns

exbra-
cunicular only

L)

no drama

r*-"
T7 7

tv¡o
courses

7

one
course

three
courses

Schools offering drama courses had larger student populatíons than

the schools t'¡ithout programs. The average student population in schools

l¡Íth drama courses r.Ias 788 t¡hereas the population of schools r'¡here drama

activity was exLra-curricular t¡as 538. School-s reporLing no drama activities

at a,11 had an average student population of 505.

The majority of schools w'ith drama prograrns v¡as from the t'linnipeg area

or Brand.on. Less than 2J/" of the schools v¡ith drama programs on their
cugicula were from rural areas.

fborn the 31 schools offering drarna programs 17 had one course, 7 had

tlo courses, and 7 had three courses" The drarna teachers from these schools

were asked questions about their facilities, programs, teaching experience,

and traini-ng.

All the teachers reporting had cLasses with l_ess than 30 students

which would make working conditions for drama adequate. Forby-three percent

of the classes had betr^reen fífteen to twenty students v¡hich is an optimum

size for dra¡na workshops. A group th-is size would have enough space to move
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about freely during sÍrnultaneous play and have enough space for group

arrangements if the classroom ís an average size.

Table 3

Size of Classes

10-15

100

90

80

70

6o

5o

4o

3o

20

l_0

q,
L5-2O 2ù25

Students

25-30 30

Because drama classes are so physically active, adequate time must be

al-lotved for students to warrn up, parbicipate in the activity and then have

time to settle down. Three quar-bers of an hour r.¡ouJ.d be a mininrum space of

tÍme for a drama workshop. The rnajority of the cl-asses in the schools

reporting r+ere ó0-80 mi¡utes long wh:ich is adequate tj-me to conduct a d.rama

c1ass. Sfucty-eight percent of the classes were 60-80 nrinutes long and twenty-

eight percent vtere 3540 minutes long. irl'ine percent were longer than 60

minutes and one school offered a 2| hour night class once a r.reek ç¡hich is

represented on Table { as a half day time s1ot.
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Table 4

Length of Classes

100

9o

80

7o

óo

50

40

30

20

L0

t

!
!-
It
I

I
t-
I

L
¡
I
ts
I
I

I

35-l+o l+úO 6G-80

Ittinutes

8o-90 half day

A profile of the typícal dra¡:a class in a I'fanitoba trigh school r,¡oul.d

be a class of L5-20 students that wor.¡ld last 6G-80 nrinutes.

Teacher Profile

Drama as a separate course ar¡d not part of the &rglish progran r,r,as

introduced to the sehool-s Ín 1966. The course r¡¡as caIled Ðrama 205 and it
was not until_ L975 Lhaþ Drama 105 and 305 were introduced. Considering how

young the program is, ít is not surprisílg that only L/i" of ühe teachers

responding to this sun¡ey have been teaching drarna for more than IO years.

Most of the teachers have at least four years experience, w'ith the largest

group having betr.¡een six and ten years experience.
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Table 5

Teachersr Drperience

L00

90

80

7o

6o

50

40

3o

20

10

u,1 n n
2-l+ 6-t_0 O'¡er 10

ïears

Teach-ing e4perience is part of the continuous education of a drama

specialist but experience cannot tal<e the place of formal training. Unfor

unately the opporLr:nity for formal training ís limited in this province.

Compared to other universitÍes i¡r this country the Universities of l,lanitoba,

I'Iinnipeg and Brandon have been very slow in developing dramatic arLs programs.

At this tíme the Universíty of I'fanitoba Arbs Faeulty offers four courses ín

drama and Brandonrs.{rts Faculty offers elght half courses nhich is a rninor

at both u¡riversitÍes. A maJor in Dramatic Studies can be earned at the

University of tr'{innipeg vrhere thirbeen courses in drama are offered in Arts.

Drama is parb of the Fine Arbs Faculty at most large Canadian universiti.es and j-s

given status as a performi-ng art not an ertension of the Englísh program.

Education students at Brandon and lrfanitoba UniversitÍes can be intro-
duced to drama but wÍthout the adùltional courses from Arts or Fine Arts they

L-2 4-6
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cannot become specialists in drarnatic a¡-Ls. A student lnterested in teach-

ing dramatic arts should enter the Facrrlty of F¡lucation with a background

in dra¡ra so the traini-ng Í¡r teaching nethods ca¡¡ begÍ1. A few courses at

the Faculty of &lucation ca¡¡not provide background ir¡ the subJect as weLL

as teacher tralning.

The U¡ri-versity of Winnipeg has a l4ajor Prograrnme in Drarnatic Studies

trlth thlÉeen thoatre courses and sLx dranatlc literature courses. A student

may concentrate on any one of these five areas.

I. Actfng

2. Deslgn

3. History of Theatre and Dramatic Literatt¡re

I+. Directing

5. Drama Ln the Classroom

This relatively new progran established in LgSO shor¡ld improve the trainj-ng

of drana speciaLists i¡¡ the futr¡¡e bub at the present time only L3f" of iuhe

drama teachers actually naJored in dra.ma at university.

Oúy one teacher out of tni-rty'-one did not hold a ur¡-iversity degree.

AII the degrees held were 1n Arts or &lucation a¡¡d sfx teachers had completed

graduat,e work.

labIe ó

leachersr &lucqtion

Degree

Bachelor of .[¡ts
Bachelor of Educatlon

Bachelor of Â¡ts ar¡d Educatlon

Uasterg

Ph.t)

No dcßree

Ntnber of Teachers

10

2

w

5

I

Tote.l 3L
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The majority of the teachers v¡as traÍned Ín colleges of education

but fifty percent of those teachers rnajored in EngJ-ish compared to thirteen
percent Ín Dramatio Studies. The drarna training they díd receive l¡as one

or two coursos in their undergraduaüe years or at the Faculty of &lucatj-on.

Obher forms of training calne from teacher insen¡ices or semi-pro-

fessional theatre companies such as Sundog Productions or Rainbow Stage in
the surnrrier. Ten percent of the teachers had no formal training of any kind.

l"lost of these drama teachers teach courses other than d.ram" (glo"i").

Tt'¡o teachers out of the thÍrty one, teach nothing but drama. The course

most often tauglrt by drama teachers is English Gq").

A typical drarna teacher in }lanitoba t+ouJ.d be a person r.¡ho has taught

less than 10 years and has earned an Arts or Education degree in English

li'irich he nol. teaches as well as Drama. Itis formal dra¡ra training comes from

one or tt'¡o drama courses taken in h:is undergraduate program and experi-ence

gained fro¡r exbra-cunicular drarna productíons in high school or university.

!'¿si l ify profíle

Because educational drama does not focus prÍmarily on the devel-opment

of theatrical skill-s, elaborate teehnical facilities are not essential.

Space is required, however, to allorv for movement v¡ithout interference. The

Manitoba Drarna Currículum çuidel suggests a single classroom cl-eared of most

furniture as a beginning faci-lity for a ner.r program. As the drama and

theatricar activities develop the facilities may be irnproved.

The guide, for exarnple, l-ists some basic facilit-ies which would con-

vert an ordinary classroom into a special drama area.

I Dra¡natic Arts L05, 2O5¡ 3O5. -Ui9. t p. 3.
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1. storage space for costumes and props

2. rostrum blocks or stools

3. tighting controls to create IO@, blackout

l+. sound equiprnent

5. curbains to define a stage "ru".I
Teachers were asked to indicate the t¡,¡pe of area avaÍlab1e for dranra

class and what equipment was in the room where they worked.

A surprisingly y¡,eh |fl, of the schools vrith drama programs have

theatre facilities for classes. ouher rooms used for classes v,rere regular

or adapted classrooms and multÍ-purpose rooms. Some teachers used a variety

of rooms either by choice or because overcror,¡ded cond:itions forcecl them to

rotate their classes. The gyrnnasiurn was not mentíoned as a facility used

for drama classes.

Forby-seven percent of the drama classes were taught in a tireatre,

nineteen percent in a regular classroom and another nineteen percent in a

multi-purpose room. The final fifteen percent of the classes were taught

in other spaces t¡hich d:id not fit, any of the descriptions on the question-

naire.

Iufost of these rooms had storage space and lighting controls to create

a bl-ackout. Sourd equipment, curLains to define a s.bage area, and rostrum

blocks for seats or pratforms vûere not always part of t,he facility.

The type of room being used to teach drama is too varied to cite a

typical. one. EVen the theatres which many schools have for theír drama

classes vary greatly. A theatre is a roorn trith a stage area and seating

arrangement for an audience but this could be as simple as a conve¡ted class-

room to a specially designed auditoriun w"ith sophÍsLicated equiprnent.

I Dramatíc Arts 101, 2O5t 3O5. &i4., p. 5.
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Table 7

Ilra¡a Clessrooo Facllltles

Sùorage Space

Roatrun

Llghtlng

Sourd

Cu¡ta1ns

No. of SchooLs

Tes 

-rNo 77777V

Progra.m Profile

The aims of drarna education as they appear Í¡ nuch of the 1lterature
on this subJect are slmilar to the general ains of pr{_mary and elementary

education. .A centreL aim is that the whole child, must be considered - not

Just his nind but his eaotioru¡ too. The I9?5 sr¡.¡tvey of dra¡na educatlon fn
Britai-r¡ done by Ker¡r¡et'h Robinson states this ed.ucational phíIosophy which

coincl-des rith drana educatlon.

There is a common concern v¡tth ühe developrnentof rthe whole childr - that is that cognitivè Lea¡n-
ing shor:-Ld not be separated from, or emphasÍzed to
the exch¡sion of affective devel_o¡xnents - and rith
the balanced developrnent of tho l-nd.ivld,ral rithtn
tho group. (f)

I Ker¡neth Robinson, Fir¡d A Space (Iondon:
of Frlucatlon, l9?5); ff-

University of Iondon Lnstitute
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In primary and secondary drama classes the studentsr oln experiences

should relate to the l-earning. If this can happen in an atmosphere of Joy

with games and exercises taught in a playful spirit the program wi]-l be

successfr¡l. The value of play as a practicaL basis for 1earning is a

strongly held convictíon among drama specialists. This conviction is
expressed in the Introduction of the lulanitoba Drama Cuniculun Guide.

In teaching the courses, teachers must not lose
síght of the essential fact that the essence of
dramatic activity is I'play. rr ft is in play that
human beings make the fuLLest use of intellectrrel r
emotional, ând inraginative responses. (l)

IvJuch of the l-iterature on drama educatíon provides a rnultitude of

activitÍes and games to play. Teachers build their own repertoire of activ-

ities lirnited only by their inventiveness and experience. The teachers

responding to this sun¡ey were asked how they selected activities for their
students and v¡hat areas of study lvere emphasized. Do teachers rely on books

for their Ídeas or their ovün experiences or both?

the curriculum guide for Dramatic Arbs ];O5, 2Oj, 3O5 whieh has

been referued to in this paper was distributed by the Departrnent of igducation

ín L975. OnIy trventy percent of the teachers said they used this guide for
planning Lessons. Sixty-three percent said they sometimes used the guide and

seventeen percent saíd they did not use it at all.
Teachers I ov'¡n experiences and special abilities were ranked as the

most Írnporbant resources when choosing activities, SuggestÍons from resource

books were second in irnporbance, with interests, the curriculum guide, Ðd

other school subJects following as less Ímporbant resources.

As a basis for planning drama lessons other sehool subjeets reeeived

1_ Dranatic Arts 101, 2O5. 3O5. Þid., p. 1.
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a ve¡y low score. Most teachers felt o,ther school srrbJects had absolutely
no fnportance fn the selection of dra¡ra actÍvities.

Table I below lllustrates what resources teachers find, ùhe ¡rost

{mportanb when plaming ùhelr drama Lessor¡s.

lable I
Teache¡ Reeourccs In o¡der Ot loportance

Iarportant --__) lloù Iarportant

ù¡n .{bil1tles

Booke

Puplle Interest

Curlcuh.¡¡t Gulde

Othe¡ School
SubJects

-l represento ono teachcr

ilriflim mm iln

mml lll]ilTillTil m

I mm mm

m m

m m
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Because resource books rtere i-rnporbant to many teachers for lesson

planning they were asked to l-ist the three most used books. Sixby-one per-

cent of them listed VÍo1a Spolin rs ïmprovísatj-on for Theatre , by far

the most popuLar resource book of ltlanitoba drarna teachers. The nexb book

v¡hich was mentíoned by a number of teachers (26f,) v¡as Fran Averett Tannerrs

.Þgs:c_..-D:qn-A_-P:ojSgþ.. Both these books are fuJ.l of practical ideas not

theoretÍcal prose. Games and exercises vrh-lch teachers may incorporate into

theír programs are described. in detail.1

!trhat activities are selected by teachers? A lot, of time is not spcnt

on theatre history. Although history was taught in all three levels only

two teachers said they taught it more than L5',!, of the time. One teacher

reported using an historic approach ín Dra¡ra 305 which made theatre history

the core of every lesson; however, this t'¡as the onJ-y teacher to take that

approach. The teachers who taught tv¡o or three levels of drama tended to

spend more tírne on theatre tr-istory than the teachers who taught one course.

Field trips at^tay frorn the school were popular activities. OnJ-y tl"o

schools out of thirty-one did not take any field trips last year (fçæ-gf),

I4any of the rural schooLs traveled to l'tr'innÍpeg to see itbnitoba Theatre Centre

(l,t.T.C.) maÍnstage productions on a regular basis in addition to brínging the

touring cornpanies to their corununitíes.

l.linnipeg v¡as not the onJ.y city visited by students. The Guthrie

Theatre in Minneapolis and the University theatre in Moorhead v¡ere also

mentioned

Amateur productions presented at the universities and túgh schools in

ïtrínnipeg were also attended. Some teachers mentioned tours theír ov¡n student

troupes made to other communities or schools.

I A list of resource books listed by teachers in AppendÍx 3.
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Manitoba Theatre Centre not only provides students the opportunity

to see professional theatre productions but also gives tours of bacl<stage

and hI'iLL occasionally send actors out to the schoots to tatk to students.

Seventy four percent of the high schools surveyed had been to M.T.C. t,o see

a production. iU.T.C. rs smaller theatre, the l,,rarehouse, sd another theatre

groupr Prairie Theatre Exchange, were attended by L3/. of the schools.

Obher field trips included excursions to a senior citj-zens t

home or a eourb of 1al+ where students observed or intenriev;ed people in order

to collect material for collective creatÍons v¡hich are documentary dramas

scripted or i,nprovised by the students fol-lowing a theme such as 01d Age or

Drug Abuse.

Organization of teach:ing units in school is suggested in the curÍcul-um

guide for Drama LO5r 2O5, and 3O5.L SÍx u¡rits of stúdy, OrÍentatÍon, Mime,

rmprovisatíon, Acting, Playmaking, and stagÍng TeehnÍques, are suggested.

O¡ientation includes activities v¡hich introduce the students to each

other and to workshop procedures wt¡-ich stress the importance of play and games

that promote student trust and respect for drarna.

l4ime ís the use of the body without the voice to commr:nj-cate character

and situatíon. Observation, concentration, and motor skills are deveLoped.

Ïrnprovisation occurs when students use their imaginations to create

ímagÍlary worlds. The teacher may give a starting point for a situation but

the substance of the activity will be developed by the students draw'ing on

their oI¡In resources and experiences, Original-Íty and spontaneity are encouraged.

fn the unit on acting, students role-play and develop acting slcills

through irnprovisational as v¡el-l as script work. Language skills as well as

physical control are developed in acting assigrunents.

1 Dranratic Arbs l0l, 2O5, 3O5" rÞic!., p. 7.
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In playmaking the entire process of creating a play is erperienced

as an ídea evolves Ínto an exbended dramatic piece suitable for theatrical

presentatíon. Students learn those aspects of technical production necessary

to present these dramatic pieces with lights, sound, costumes, and sets in

the Staging Techniques unit.

Teachers were asked what etnphasís they placed on each of these units

in Drama LO5, 2O5, and 305.

Teachers of Dra¡na J-OJ gave priority to Orientation, Iutime and Improvis-

atíon v¡j.t,h Acting and Staging Techniques being considered as less important.

Teachers of Drama 20J gave the highest priority to Improvisation. Acting

and Playrnaking were given high to mediunr prioríty and l,ti-¡ne, &d Stagíng Teeh-

niques.were given medium priorÍty. Teachers of Drama 3O5, i.'ne third year

course, gave ,'-ow priority to Oríentation

Dranra 305 would have received enough orientation i¡ their previous tl+o years.

lvfi¡e and Improvisation were considered l::igh priorities by some teachers bui

received J-ess emphasis than Acting, Playmaking, and $tag:ing Techniques. Ttr*is

emphasis on play productíon is in accordance vùith the currieulum guide.

The first three chapters of the guide (Orientation, I'f5-me, and Trnprovisat-.

ion) are rnore closely related to Dramatic Arbs v¿hereas the last three chapters

(Acting, Playnraking, æd Stagíng Techniques) are more cl-osely relaùed to

Theatre Ar-Ls. The emphasis moves from Dramatic Arbs to Theatre Arts by the

fÍnal third year. Tab1e 9 illustrates this shift in priorities from Dramatic

Arts chapt,er to Theatre ArUs chapters.

Assessrnent of student work is unique to every teacher but an ove¡vier¡

of the most frequently used method of evaluation by drama teachers hras calcul-

ated. .A list of six methods of evaluation v¡as given to the teachers and they

r.¡ere to Índicate which method or methods they used. The nrethods weré
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1. class presentations

2. public performances

J. written tests

l+. student notebooks

5. student sel-f-evaluation

ó. parbícipation in cl-ass.

Hi

lable 9

Course Content Priorit,ies

l¡ledium Low

Orientation

Itlime

Improvisation

Acting

Playrnaìcing

Staging Techniques

0rÍentation

Mime

únprovisation

Acting

Playmaking

Staging Techniques

20

I,ione

10

14

3

h

1

5

a)
I

4

9

4 ô
L

l+

I

7

9

7

2

0

U

0

I
I

Hieh Mediunr Lorv l'lone

16

10

I
l+

I

6

6

I

10
I
I

6

13

6

4

0

0

I+

I+

2

2

0

I
l_

T
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Tabl-e t (contrd)

Orientation

l"lime

Improvisation

Acting

Playrnaking

Staging Techniques

2

j10

I

5

I

3

0

0

o

0

6

1

2

t_

0

1

5

7

õ*uery teacher reporting used class presentations and student partici-
pation as evaluation methods. 'Io assess student work in these tt'o areas

teachers must obsen¡e critically while they watch students display skÍlls i.n
concentratíonr Ímprovisation, rnime, anci. movement. Studentst attitudes are

eonsidered when evaluating because ar¡ earnest attempt Ís as important as the

result. .Atùendance is also Írnportant because so much of the work is group

experience which carulot be repeated or studied at horne. lfhether the teacher

observes or marlcs papers, the students rnust know the lessonrs objective and

whether or not they were successful in achieving that objective.

Although some teachers expressed difficulty Ín finding a completely

satisfactory evaluation sysiem, aLl used grades (letter or number) to assess

student v¡ork. Some teachers used w'ritten tests and student notebool<s but

these methods were used less frequentLy than cl-ass presentations and student

participation. I'lritten tests were used bV 58/" of the Drama LO5 teachers but

decreased in use by Dranra 205 teachers (l+Lf') and were used only bV Z5f" of the

Drana 305 teachers.

PubLic performances were used to evaluate student work by over half

I

I

IÍedium Lot,' None
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the teachers in each course. Seventy-th?o pêrcêrrt of the Drarna 205 teachers

used public performances compared to fifty-six percent in Drama 305. Because

Dranra 305 is a production orientated course one rr¡ould think public perforrnan-

ces would be used as assessrnent by more teachers.

Se1f-evaluation v¡as used bV t+Oi, of the Drama 105 teachers, 67/" of the

Drama 2O5 teachers and 79'/" of the Ðrama 305 teachers. As the student gains

experience and naturity more of the evaluation process is turned over to

him/her, Notebooks were used. in all three leveLs bV 3C-¡t+U,í of the teachers.l

The typical l"fanitoba High School drama prografi v¡oul-d consist of activ-

ities selected by the teacher fronr his/her obrn experiences and special

abilities or fro¡n a resource book such as Viola Spo1in fs ïmprovisation for

!,þSJþga.tJg, There wor:ld be at least one field trÍp and little if any history

of theatre taught. The first level course (105) wou-ld have more orientation,

mime and Í-nrprovisation than acting, pLaymaking, and staging techniques. The

second leve1 course (2O5) v¡ouLd have rnore acting and playmaking than the

first leve1 and less orj-entation. The third level course (3O5) would have more

acting, playmaklng r and staging teehhiques than both the first two levels and^

less orientation, mime, and improvisation. The teaeher would evaluate student

tlork by observing class presentations and studentst parbicÍpation i¡l class.

Þcbra-Cumicular Profile.

The purpose of the last section of the questiormaire tvas to attain a

profile of the number and ùype of exLra-cunicular drarna productions presented

by the lui.gh schools in the 1-980-81 school year. Three quarbers of the schools

responding to the survey presented at least one publ-ic theatrical production

during that year.

I See Tables lO and lL for a comparative view of the evaluation methods used
in Drama LO5, 2O5 ar¡d 3O5.
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lable 10

EValuation Methods

CLass Presentations
ParticÍpation
Public Perfor¡nances

Tests

Notebooks

Self Sr¡aluation

C1ass Presentations
Participation
Public Pe¡fo¡mances

Tests

Notebooks

SeLf Ðvaluation

Class Presentatio¡r.s

ParLicipation
Public Perfo¡r¡ances

Tests

Notebooks

Self E\¡aluation

5030

Drama IO5

Teachers

Druna 205

leachers

Dra¡a 305

õ'--_Td

o 20 IIO ôo 80 gO LOOí"

.ùÀ",le4h!ry

OF: ÁñANITOBA

/-l8R

leachers
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Evaluation llethods

Conparative Èaph

Class

Pa:ticipation

PubLic Performanc

lests

Notebooks

SeIf Eþaluation

l+0 90
Teachers

Key

Dra¡na 105

Drana 205
_ _ ._ D¡ana 305
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TabLe 12

Þctra-Curricular Activlty

No. of Producti

No. of Schools

0 I ) h

0f the 55 schools which presented drama productions 2J presented I
shovi, J-8 presented 2 shor,¡s, and 10 presented 3 or /¡ shows. Two schools

presented more than four productions. Eighteen schooLs díd not present any

drana productions and five of these schools had drana courses on the

currículun.

The facilitÍes used to present these productions varied greatl;r but

the grmnasium !.'as used at rnore than half of the schools. Fífty one percent

of the extra-curricular productions r,,ere presented in g,,mnasiums, tldrby-
three percent r'¡ere presented in theatres, nine percent v;ere in multi-

pu¡?ose roornsr four percent were in community buildings, three percent were

in classrool'ns, ar:d one percent was in a cafeberia"

The t¡pe of extra-curricular productÍon most frequentl¡r presented in

the schooLs anstrering this sui:\¡ey v¡as the full length play. Ìfusica1s içere

second in popularity and one act plays vrere third. Variety shol.¡s and other

productions such as Mime sholrs or skit nights r¡ere last.

over 4

2
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lab1e L3

Dcbra-CunÍcular Dra¡na productions

$pe of Show Áve. l.lo. of
Connunity People
Partici aon

F"tì Length play

ÞÍtrsical-

One .Act P14y

VarÍety Show

OLher
ie, ltiræ, Ski.t

Night

Involvement b¡r students, teachers, and coilLnunity menrbers was highest

in the rnusical with an average of 89 students, 13 teachers, and 3 eommurrity

people participating in each show. Schools producing one shotv a year often

present a musical" 0f l.he 25 schools presenting one production last year

(fçgO-gf)r 13 of thenr chose to present a musical. Because the musical gives

rnany students (singers, dancers, aetors, rnusicians, a¡rcl technícians) an

opporbunity to parbicipate in a theatrÍcaI production this mal' be the reason

why teachers choose to do a musicaL.

The typÍcal extra-curricular drama program in a I'fanitona high school

would incluoe one or two productions presented in the grmnasium. A full
Iength play or musical would be the choice of production involving an average

J2 students and 3 teachers.

Teachers in sehools v¡ith extra-curricular drama out no scheduled drama

courses were asked if they could suggest reasons røhy dran:a r.¡as excluded from

the cumiculun at their schools. Their ans?Iers can be surn¡narized as a Lack

0

a

0

ô

0

No. of
Productions

.Ave. No. of
Student

ParblcipatÍon

Ave. No. of
Teachers

Pa¡ticipation

3L

21+

22

13

I

32

89

20

39

32

L3

a

?

¿

3
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of student interest, qualified teachers, finances, tirnetable space, and

administrators I support.

The lack of student interest in studying dranratic arbs could be

because the schools had no tradition of drama and teachers v¡ere consequently

having trouble starbi-ng prograrns. Furbhermore, students cor¡Id also have musie

or arb programs as optÍons and r^¡ould not, have time to study drama too. In

sorne cases interest waned in schools when a drama teacher left and the nev¡

teacher did not stimurate the students to the same d.egree.

The lack of qualified teachers vtas the next reason rnost often cited

for the absenee of drama on the cuniculunr. Êr¡en those teachers ¡.¡ho directed

the extra-curricular play did not feel qual-ified to set up a program during

school,

Two financía1 concerns v¡ere cited as reasons for no drarna programs.

The first was the facilÍty argument. ?here hrere no funds to build and buy

equiprnent for a special drama roorn, secondly, staff r,ras required for
rtessentialrr courses and specialists could not be afforded. Staff cutbacks

and the concern over e)çpensive dranra facilities hrere the financía1 reasons

given by teachers for the lack of drama education Ín their sehools.

Furthermore, d.rarna was part of English departments and could not be

scheduled separately. The ti¡netable was already crowded with basic subjects

and admínistrators could find no room for an option such as drama.

The final reason advanced for not offering drama related to adnÍnist-

ratorsr attitudes. Some ad,ninistrators felt dra¡na did not have a place on

the curriculum but woul-d cerbainly supporb extra-curricular drama activities.
Obher administrators felt drama ?ùas not a priority and gave support to optíons

such as business eourses or physical education.l

1
Some of the teachers| cornrnents to this question are listed in Appendix 4.
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hapterc I
Gonclusions and Recommendations

ïntroduction

This writer set out to develop a profile of high school drama

education in the pubLÍc schools of I'lanitoba. Eighty-five schools with

grades 10-12 received a sun¡ey questionnaire and 75/" of the sanrpl e or ':¿3

schoors responded. The questionnaire included questj-ons on:

1. number of courses

2. teachersr qualifications and experience

3. facílities

l+. program content

5. exbra-curricular activities.

The details upon r¡hich the following summary is based are presented in
Chapter l¡. This sumrnary of the fi¡dings wiLL deal with each of the iterns

under investigation as outrined in the statement of the problem.

It is the writerrs hope that the information presented ín thÍs

thesis may spark the interest of educators to consider some ideas for
inrprovements and assist in furthering the expansion of drama education in
the province.

Summary of Findings

Schoo1 Profile

Less than furlf t,he schools responding to the survey have dranra pro-

Srams offered on their curncuLa. 0n1y one ttrird of these school-s Ís fror:

rural lthnrtoba. lwenty-five percent of the rural schools have dra¡na pro-

grams compared to fifty-two percent of the llinnipeg schools. The schools

with programs either ru¡aI or urban are generally larger than the schools
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without prografis. Drama does not need to be límited to J-arge nelI-equipped

urban high schools. A drama class can take ptace anywhere there ís a group

of energetic students and a trained leader.

I'lore education students must, graduate l¡ith drama training so prograriìs

can be initiated Ín some of these schools. The majority of the schools r"¡ith

programs offer one course and not the fr'1] tÌrree Levels Loir zo5, and 305"

Th-is shows hor¡ fet¡ students are actual-ly studldng dranra. i{or+ever, one course

ís a begiming and support from students, teachers, adminístrators, school

boardsr and the Deparbment of Edueation must be given to devel"op these programs

into t,he fu'ì1 three level program (1O5, Zo5, and 3C5).

The average drama class has between 15 to 20 students and should not be

increased if enrollments increase. Adminístrators should be encouraged to

keep the classes this size and 60 minut,es Ín duration. This rnay reo.ui-re a

double perÍod al some schools but ís necessary for optimum working conditions.

Teacher Profile

OnIy L3'/" of the drama teachers nov¡ teaching in l¿lanítoba majored Ín

drama at university. Ðcperience may be a good teacher but cannot totally talte

the place of formal trainíng. The attitude that anyone can teach drama seerns

to be supported by the number of English teachers who are given the job by

theír ad¡ninistrators. Drama teachers need speciaÌ training as Kenneth Robin-

son states in his report on drana education in Britain.

Generatíng an atmosphere of trust and co-operation
which facilitates practíca1 creative work between
groups of children who, generally speaking, are largely
unused to working in ttr-is way (particularly ín second-
ary sehooLs) ís a skilLed businèss whlch requires
specialíst techrriques and, within the sho¡t amount of
tjrne avaílabLe, a elear sense of purpose. (f)

The Deparüment of Education rnust fund workshops and inserr¡ices to
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provide teachers with these specialist techniques and skill-s necessaty to

teach creative drama. Tn the faLl- of 1982 bursaries will be availabl-e

to drama teachers who are willing to take some courses to upgrade themselves.

This kínd of support Ís a good start but there are many teachers r¡ho v¡ould

benefit more from on the job training. ff a drama eonsultant could visit
schools and work with the teacher and students rnuch could be gained.

Teachers reporting said they relied on their own experiences and abili-
ties to plan a drama lesson. 'l'forkshops given by drama specialists skil1ed in

professional- development inservj ees worrld add to these experiences greaf.Ly.

Exchatrges betv¡een drama teachers in the province are also necessary to provide

fresh id.eas. Because there is only one drama specialist ín most schools r,;here

drama is taught, that teacher Ís isolated from colleagues involved in the same

subject area. 
. 

The benefit of team or department meetings r¡here ideas can be

exchanged is not available.

A number of teachers corûnunicated the need for this kÍnd of exchange

on the questionnaire. They were particularly ínterested in v¿hat other teachers

v¡ere doing at each leve1 and what évaluation ¡nethods they were us5-ng.

Facility Profile

The type of facility in which drama ís taught did not foll-ow any parti-

cular trend. l"lany teachers reporbed having theatres to teach ín but Just as

many taught in classrooms or multí-pwpose rooms. The equipment in the rooms

was also varied, wíth some school-s fully equipped and others t+ith nothing.

ffmnasiums lrere used for exLra-cumicular productions but never for

classes. There was little difference between the facilities in the urban

1 Kenneth Robinson. Find A Space.
of Education, L9?5) r p. ór.

(London: Ur¡-iversity of London fnstitut,e
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areas compared to the rural areas. About half the schools in each area

had theatres to teach i¡ even though theatres are not neeessary for dramatic

arLs classes.

Program ProfiLe

Drama programs i¡¡ thís province are as nurnerous and as varled as the

teachers who teach the¡n. The guide distributed by the Depar.üment of

Education is used sometimes but is definitely not foll-or,¡ed completely.

DurÍng some fo1Iol'¡ up ínter¡¡ie¡¡s ít v¡as discovered that some teachers r¡ho had

been teaching drama h¡ere not, even aware of the gulde. So,ne teachers cornmented

that the guide l¡as static and that they revised their course every year, there-
fore a guÌ-de printed i-n L975 was benefÍcíal when they started but nst, now.

Teachers relied on their ol¡n ideas for program activities and not ideas

dictated frorn a guide. The resource book, -Inp_fp_vj,s_q!i-o_{Ltqt:t}-e- -lhgeltg, b¡,

Viola Spolin, t'¡as al-so a very useful- aid in preparing lessons. Thj-s bool; is
so widely used that it could become a recomrnended texb for l4anítoba d.rana

teachers to use for l-esson plannÍng or in the classroom with the students.

Dranra ín Ìrigh schooL is a subject area not a rnethod of teachlng other

subject rnatter. The dranra coÌrse and sometimes the drama teacher Ís isolated
from the acade¡nic subjects. Britainrs success in deveLoping drama ed.ucation in
the schools may be because, for many teachers, drama connotes a Ì,Iay of teaching

and learning rather than any specific subJect rnatter. Drarna has become an

irnporbant teaching tool for the hístory teacher, science teacher, and oilrers.

Teachers responding to the sunrey said they do not use other school subjects

to stímulate drama activites. Here r,¡e díffer frorn our British colleagues.

Teachers aì-so reporbed that theatre history was not an imporbant element

in their programs. the cumicu.l-u¡r guide says that Ín level three:
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Dramatic ArLs must remain a practical workshop
course, based on a soul:td theoretical conception of
the nature of theatre. The tendency toward abstract
díscussion devoÍd of practical consequences should
be resisted. Study of dramatic form, play genre,
historical development and so forbh should be concrete.
The course must be an active laboratory in dramatíc
arLs, not a lecture course about drama. (f)

Theatre history is not rnentioned Ín level 1 or 2 which may be the

reason why so little history is being taught. There were on]_y Z level 3

courses cotnpared t'o 2l+ Ievel I and 2 courses. The time allocated for theatre

history wor¡ld have to be quite shorü because of all the other mateiral concern-

ing technícal production which is taught at that level.

The program emphasis through the th¡ee levels moves frorn Dramatic /rrts

focus to the Theatre A¡ts focus. In accordance with the curriculum guide,

staging and production are regarded as more i-mporbant in level 3 than in levers

1 and 2. Productions presented in level 3 are not used to evaluate students

v¡ork as much as seLf-eval-uation by the students involved. Some teachers felt
the publÍc perforrnances were stressful enough, without adding the tension of

grades to the ocperíence. Obher teachers give credit to students v¡ho parbici-

pate in the exbra-curricul-ar productions by rneans of bonus marks.

Þctra-Curri c ular Prof ile

The school drama production is still an ímporbant aspect of school life.
The t¡rye of shows being produced reflect the tastes of the students, teachers,

and the publ-ic who come to see them. A recent arbicle in the Ïfinnipeg Free

Press2 said that lrrinnípeg audiences prefer musicals to any other theatrical-

event. The popularity of the nrusical productions at Rainbow Stage and

Drama LO5, 2O5t 3O5. Ibid., p. 1?.

Reg. Skene, Leisure Section, l,linnipeF Free Press. Jan. L6, JgïZ.

I

2
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l"lanitoba Theatre Centre attest to this fact and high schools have been enter-

taining friends and relatives wÍth musicals for years.

Sonre drama teachers do not produce public presentations. This suggests

the d:Ístinct separateness betv¡een teaciring dramatic arts and directing the

school pla¡r. I'lany admin-istrators expect a production from the dra¡ra teacher

but some accept the drama teachers I wishes for not doing a shor,¡. gne can

only speculate vlhy sonre drama teachers do not direc! extra-cumicutar drama.

They rnay feeL students are not ready to perform for the critj.cal- eyes of the

public. They may feel creative dramatic arts more revlardÍng ancl beneficial
to the student than participating in a theatrical experience. They ma]¡ not

have the facilities or experbise üo rnount a full scale theatrical procìuction

or they simply nay not have the time and energy to get involved irrlth an

exLra-curricul-ar project that is as demanding as a p1ay. '[.,hatever the reason,

the survey revealed that some drarna teachers do not produce extra-curricular

drarna prouuctions. A further research project eould reveal more about their
reasons.

Future Research

This su¡n¡ey could be the starb of some irnporbant developments in drama

education in this province. The questior¡r¡aire only provided a profite not an

indepth study of tÌre state of drama in the high schools. A follow-up study

especially in the areas of program content and teacher trainj.ng could have a

maJor effect on the qualit¡' of programs now beíng taught.

Because drama speciaLists are usually isolated from one another b¡r

geography, a report on what is being taught in other schools would be very

helpfuJ-. In order to assess their ovrn programs teachers need to make compalÈ

isons and much coul-d be gained by reading other teachersr programs. A report

such as this would be more benefícial than the distribution of one guide to
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to be followed by all.

After speakÍng to a nunrber of drama teachers who completed the

quesüionnaire one fact is certaln: the practice and theory of d.rama education

ín this provi-nce varies greatly. Acüivities in Drama IO5 at one school nray

be used in Drama 305 aL another. One teacher believes theatre arLs an import_

ant extension of his drama program while another never produces a play for

the publíc. .A report on program content rr'ou]-d facilitate the co-ordination of

the practical- aspects of the programs and be an excellent ¡neans to cornnunicate

ideas and theories betr¡een teachers.

Ïf program content is being assessed, a sumey of ele¡nentary and junior

high school drama activities woul-d be recommended. The university drama

deparLments shot¡-ld also be consulted so skilLs taught in Lr-igh school could

conrplement the university program.

A suruel' of what training teachers have had and r¡hat trai.ning they

l'¡ould like to have v¡ou1d do much in the area of professional develoì¡rnent. Tf

the surr¡ey revealed a need for developing a cerbain skil-l, then inse¡¡¡ices

cou-ld be arranged to upgrade the teachers I training.

Recom¡nendations

The Department of Education rnust appoint a drarna consultant who r'¡ould

co-ordinate the drama education program in the rural and urban areas of

I'lanitoba. Consul-tants in other subject areas provide their experbise il
measurernent and evaluation projects, school building projects, instructional-

medlar clúId developrnent, and other supporL senrices. Equal support must be

given to dramatic arts curriculum and professional deveJ-opment. A drama con-

sul-tant could eo-ordinate exehanges betureen faculties of education, higl:

schools, professional developarent inservices, and theatre companies.

The Faculty of Education should make dra¡na trair¡-ing parÈ of the progra.r
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of every student who is rnqjoring Ín Ð:glish t"fethods. This may help dispel

some of the m¡4hs about Ídrama[ that other teachers seem to hold true.

They would see that dran¡a cå.n be an effective method of teaching other

subjects as well as a st,imulating area of study in itself.
The I'lan:iÙoba Theatre Centre should be encouraged to do ¡nore activrtres

to support drama in the schools. l.lore school- tours, tours of backstage,

se,ninars with actors and technicíans are Just a fev¡ services wirich could be

provi-ded. .A reg'ional theatre company which receives supporb from ì;he govern-

ment and public donati-ons has a resÞonsibility to help r¡ith the ed.ucation of

the conrmunityts chj.ldren. The Prairie Theatre Exchange ancl. Rainbolr' Stage

both offer theatre courses for children, adolescents and adults. Co-o;¡eration

bett'reen these drama programs and the high sehool programs could be greater.

The Ðrama ].:O5.- 2O5, iltd 305 progfan should be reviewed by a conrmittee

set up by the Ðepartment of Education consistíng of teachers frorn ÐLementary,

Junior High, High School, and University to assess the present c¡rrÍculun and

reco¡mend revisions. A study of the guides set up by other provinces and

countries ¡¡ould be aduisable so that a ner,¡ curiculum guide can evolve.

The I'lanitoba drama teachers would benefit from a professional organiz-

ation such as ABCÐE in British Columbia (Associatj-on of British Co1umbÍa

Drama llducators or CODE i-n Ontario (Council of Ðrama in Education). So¡ne of

the services which these two organízations do for thej-r mernbers consist of:

1. lüewsLetters tellÍng of school drarna activíties

throughout the provínce, arbicles oh theatre and teach-

Íng ideas.

2. A fiLm loan service

3. Book and record lists, arLicles, currj_culum guides

4. A handbook for organization of drama festivals
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5. An annuaL C,eneral Meeting and Dra¡na Ín Education

Conference

6. An annual drama festívar for teachers and students.

Ivjaniüoba did have a drama association for teachers but it has been inactive

for the past few years because of a Lack of Ínterest, .An executive was not

elected this year so the group is no longer recognized by the Ì,lanitoba

Teachers I Society as a functioning body.The CCIÐA (Canadian Ch1ld yout,h

Drama .åssociatÍon) is holding its annuai- national conference Ín I'iinnipeg

this year añd may stinrulate interest in t,he need to re-organize the local

assocÍation.

Summation

The future of drama educatíon depends upon the action taken by the

Department, of ülucation, the $¿srr'lty of Education, and the drama teachers in
the schools. Co,nnunication between these tirree groups is necessary to pro-

mote and develop drama ín the l"fanitoba high schools. In additj.on, the vaLue

of dra¡ra in education must also be communicated to the conr,ru¡r-itJ, at lar61e. '

On an individual basis manJ¡ teachers have successfully convinced their
colleagues of the value of their lvork but the general value of drama is not

universally accepted. Parents, students, principals, and school boards ¡rust

Iearn to think of dra¡na as an Ínüegral part of the eclucating process and not

as a luxury subject.

?his narror¡ vierv of the benefits of drama is represented by the Umited

enrollment in dranatic arbs. Orrly five percent of the students in the schools

wirich responded to this surr¡ey were enrolled in a drama course. Forty

-!.-J^-a^ -r- I !students studying drama i¡r a school of 786 students íllustrates the fact that,

drama has not been accepted as a necessary aspect of a childrs education.
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ft is time that the people of I'fanitoba reaÌized that drama has a

vital- contrj-bution to make to education and without their support the

children of this province are going to be deprived of this necessary and

rewardi-ng experience.
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URBAN SCHOOLS VíINNÏPEG

Hinnipeg SchooL Division i{L

I Churchill ltigh
2 Daniel Mclntyre Collegiate
3 Elmvrood High
4 Gordon BelI High
5 Grant Park ltigh
6 KelvÍn High
7 R.B. Russel Voc
I SÍs1er High
9 St. Johnfs High
10 Tech-Vocational
l-1 t'Jinnipeg Adtût Ed.

12 John Taylor CoIL
13 SjLver Heights ColJ-
L4 St. James CoIl
L5 Sturgeon Creek Reg. Sec
f6 l{estvrood ColI

St. James-Assiniboine Schoo1 Division #2

L7
18
19

20 J.H. Bruns CoIl
2I Le College Secondaíre
22 Louis Riel CoIl
23 Pierre Radisson Comp Sec
2l+ l'lindsor Park Coll-

Assiniboine Sourbh School- Division f-3

Charleswood ColI
Oak Park High
Tuxedo-Shaftesbury tligh

St. Boniface School Division #+

25
26

27 Dakota CoIL
28 Glenl-awn ColL

For! Garry School Division #5

Forb Richmond Col-I
Vincent Massey CoIl

St. Vítal School Division #
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29
30

3t
32
33

34
35
36

37
38
39

No¡wood School Division -Æ

Ecole Precieuc - Sang
Nelson Mclntyre CoIl

River East School- Division #9

Kildonan East Reg. Sec.
Miles MacDonald CoIl
River East CoI].

Seven 0aks Schoo1 Division lfLO

Garden City ColJ-egiate
I{aples CoL1
i'iest Kildonan CoIL

Transcona - Springfíeld School Divisíon lfLz

Murdoch MacKay CoLL
Springfield CoIt
Transcona ColI

RURAL SCHOOTS

Lord Selkirk School- Division Ì.rf]-.

40 Lord Selkirk Reg. Sec.

Agassiz School Division #I3

41 Edward Schreyer Schoo1
l+2 Lac du Bonnet Senior School
l+3 Powerr¡iew School
M Whit,emouth Schoo1

Seine River School Divj-sion Æl+

b5 St. Norbert Collegiate

Ffanover School Division /r].5

46
47

NivervllLe Col-legiate
Steinbach Reg. Sec. School

Boundary School Division //1"6

48 Shevchenko School-

Selkirk

Beausejour
Lac du Bonnet
Povrerr¡iew
Ï'tritemouth

St. Norberb

Niven¡il-1e
Steinbach

Vita
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Rh:i-r¡eland School Division ifLS

l+9 Ì'r.C. Mil-ler Collegiate

Morris MacDonald Schoo1 Division

50 Morris Schoo1

ltû¡ite Horse Pl-ain School Divisíon

5I St. Paults CoII

ïnterlake Schoo1 Division #2L

lilg

-,tÆ0

A].tona

Morris

ELie

Si,onel,'a1l
Teuf.on

Gimti

Ashern

Portage Ia Prairie
Portage Ia Prairie

Carman

I'linkler

Neepawa

Ste. Rose du Lac

52
53

Stonewall CoIl
Teulon CoII

Ðrergreen Schoo1 Division ;122

5l+ Gimli Comoosite High

Lakeshore School Ðivision #23

55 Ashern Central

Porbage La Prairie SchooÌ Division lPL

56 Arthur Meighen High
57 Portage Coll. Inst.

Midland School Division lÐ5

58 Carnran CoII.

Garden Val-ley School DivÍsion tn6

59 Garden Valley CoIJ-

Beautiful Pl-ains School Division lÐL

60 Neepawa Area Coll

Turb1e River School Division /,32

óf St. Rose CoLl

Dauphr-in-Ochre Schoo1 Division rB3

6Z Dauphin Reg. Cornp. Sec. Dauphin
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6
6

Swan Valley School ûivision #35

63 Swan VaILey Reg. Sec. School

Interrnountain Schoo1 Division #36

l+ Goose Lake Hígh
5 C.randviev¿ Schoo1

PeLLy lrail School- Division f37

66 lrÍajor Pratt Schoo1

Bolling Rivers School Division iß9

67 ltÍ-nnedosa Collegiate

Brandon School Divisíon #+O

68 Crocus PJ-aÍns Reg. Sec.
69 Neelin lägh
70 Vincent Massey High

Fo¡t la Bosse School Division /,q+t

7L Virden Co1l

Souris Val-l-ey School Division lfl+z

72 Souris School

Antler River School Division #+3

73 Melita School

Turb1e Mountain School- Division lfrl+

74
74

Boissevain School
Kíllarney School

Ke1sey School Division /fl+5

76 Margaret Barbour CoII

ELin Flon School Division //46

77 Hapnot ColI.

hlestern School- Division /fr+7

78 l4orden CoII.

Swan River

Roblin
C.randview

RusseLI

I'linnedosa

Brandon
Brandon
Brandon

Virden

Souris

I'lelita

Boi-ssevain
KilIarney

The Pas

FI-in Flon

l4orden
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Frontier School Division iL+g

79 Frontier ColI. Inst.

gry.slctåeÆ
Camp Shilo School District ,f23L6

80 Princess Elizabeth School

'tlhiteshell School District #21+08

81 Finarn'a Secondary School

$ç**e*åçlsslå*Fis!å

Lyru: Lake School District /P3L2

82 I'Iest Lynn i{eights School

Leaf Rapids School District *l+60

83 Leaf Rapids Ed. Center

Snorr' Lake Schoo1 District #2309

84 Joseph H. Kerr School

Þfystery Lal<e School- Dístrict /Ð355

85 R.D. Parker ColI

Cranberry Portage

Shilo

Pinawa

Lynn Lake

Leaf RapÍds

Snor¡ Lake

Thompson
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''.i ¡l

7. Ï.i;.'o";.:r ¿ìnsÌ';or'"o,i'6 -is ¡rtrs r:-'l-cl-r¡e l-i-st ¡rout',-':iictî'i,r-..1-c!ri.n,1 su'.þ,.i<.r:t.s.

4..1 if\-,"i ì-rrrr,/ ,- -./ llTT -- :,'r -..J. -- , : ..u., -l-lr-!

t" {l',-rcl,c ;.hc f¡.c:ì-1-,ity iriii-eh }-,,,

r I -.r,-r.ì .,¡ ¡'l õ-¿ìr.,r\^,/, n \-- ; - 1/'.,u--(l.r V:O.- r: - 'JVj.r ,, j

/r) 1-:','iiì 5') .'ìnoi,irer roo¡r.

, - CìeSefj,beS rhe Sr-.,(;í: :.,i':-.-.-1,; -.-r r.,1 .f rrr¡l: c:.."11^..t.

itrtsb:"r,. :ii n';l-1,.' *'.:'r'Lllrrose xoc t,



9. locs tì¡e drana area h,rve the fol-ì-ou:i-ng

5torqge Space

Iiostru,.;l blocks or stools

Ligliting controls (for btackouts)

Sou,rcl equipment

Cu:+,ains (*,o define a stage area)

I

Yes Iüo

5) 20 - 25(,,

tÌ0Iri¿

-10. )o you use thc cra¡:a cumicu-'l-u¡n gu:Í-ce nrovicr.ecl. rr¡,, trre ÐeparLment of
rÌiueaLi-on'/

Sone'bÍmes Yes No

l-1. 0n r¡ha¿ basi s are yotrr d.¡ana actiu-lies set ected fo:r ].our cl_ass?

iìa*-c ',he foilor'*ing in orcì.er. o-r i.mpcrta.nce +.o you i_n nakli-ng your
selecl:lon by nunì:ering the itcrns L io 5, nr:,rrrrer l u.secr rnost o;l.Len

to nu.¡-;lr;er 5 used least. Imporb¿'tn1' - lVot lrnpor;¡:nl

3_2.

Sul¡i'es+;i cns _fron cu¡rj.cuJ.t_un gu,_Í-Ce

Su¡;¡es'i,ions frorn resoLr.rce book:;

I;e'lat_i_onship io other school- e ubjects

Pup:ll -i-n'bcr.esf.s, neec).s or rec_uests

You,.r' cr;n cxoeriences anC/or e-oecj_¿f_ abil-j-a;ies

l'he.t ncrcenta¡;e of your prorqrarll is theatre historXr?
r \ 

^ 
r.' a\:l J - 5:" 2) 5 - J-ci i) LLl-Ls/, ,ï) L5_n:1,

ì{avc ¡"nu taken your drana cl-asscs s¡ â:rI _fieLd trins,:,
1...:-).

Ì,hc¡c?

Yes i,Jo



14' ìJarne tLrree teacher resource books rvir-rch you finc the moìt u.seftù rvlierr

plan-'r-i.ng drarna lessons.

Dook Publisher
J.

l. Aut"hor

2.

15. Please check the me.r,hods

ac jt'_ eve¡ncnt.

of eva'l uation wiúch you use to grade stucier¡t

itti :)5
Cla:;s pt"cs i:n+, ations

Subli-c ner.f orrnanc es

ÌJritten lests

Sluien': notcboclrs

St :rcien+. s c;i f-evaluati. cn

PalJ'-i c:...'aiion i.n class

!/r. ',"':.t-; enpilasi-s does ).our couïsìe place on C).ientati.on, l1j.ner ï¡nnrov-i.s¡.t:..n,

Ic'r,j n¡, F1-a;rnra!<ing, Staging techrd_oues?

Drana 105 Drana 205 Drana 305
P¡iorit:,' 't

lieC

C:'!en'uation

ì.ane

fmnrovi. sa'"i.on

Ac+-ing

Playnakin¡

5'-;rg:rr¡ techniques

-',r- '! ôrs.u -;L/D¡

il I'
!--
I

'rll

I
.'l

:

ii r¡,r
¡l I Ill r I

-l 

l-.--.-.!-
r¡
¡l .lr¡ I Iili



ri.iT..A-CUilìI cLrt,..in PnoFILs

17' circl-e tl¡e nur'rber of pubric theatrical productÍons presrrrted. ,3r, )/oilr
school. durÍng the lg9$_61 school year.

0123L

lC. i.rherc al-e the ¡roclucti ons performed?

1) theatre 2) ryrr l) rrrul.ti purpose room tì) cl.assroom

5) bi¡j 1cl:'r rrg Ín the communit¡r.

19. Checl. 'r,hc type of drama proCuc¿,i_ons F,resen+.eC d,-,:j n¡ ifre LggO_gl_

scjiool ;'car ard ¿jve the a¡prox:.i-nate nunber of ei-,llrìrr.-,:r f.eaehcrs

anclT/or conluni.ty resource nersons invoLvecl,

Ctne ,tc+" P1¿¡'g

F';ÌJ- Len,gth Pl aJ'

Ìio of
Stucìen'rs

iJo of

:ï1:
Ì:-o o.f

Cort-rtuyl:i l"
'-:-:

llrrsical- or Oncretta

T:ild.et,¡,' 5ìroiv

CY,her

ff Ïour school does not frcve Drana on the curricqlwn can .you srì,?/,,,3t

a rcason for i+-s excLusion?

Thanlc you for your co-o_nerat j.on. The Drana De¡a:-Lrrl(in.- at l-rrr: lì.1 -j,l+_y
of Educa+-ion wour-d appreciate the rìames of the staff members in ;,6¡.,,- sc,oo1
involved in drama so a nailing -,r:i.st could be co¡¡pi1eC.

TEAC)-Iî.qs ïnvolved in Dram¿ at you¡ Sehoo'l



/Aì
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ffiü,'
THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA FACULTY OF EDUCATION \ùTinnipeg, Maniroba

Canada R3T 2N2

0ctober, 198f

Dear Principal:

f am currently surveying I'Íanitoba h_igh school

drama programs to obtain data required for my l"raster of jhueation

thesis. r hope to develop a profile of drama education at the

grade 10, 11 and 12 revers froni r¡hich future research can be

developed.

I would kindly ask you to l:ave t,he teacher r¡ho is
niost directly i-nvolved v¡ith the dranra actÍvities in your school to

fill out ùhe enclosed questionnaire. rf you do not have Drama 1c!,

205 or 305 on your currS.cul-um or -eål exbra curricular theatricar

productíons please return Ít to me directl)'in ilre stamped self-

addressed envelope.- A response indicating that there is no drama

activity in the school is also an imporbant aspect of this study.

I thâr¡k you and your teachers in advance for taking

time to provide data for the first drama sun¡ey of high schools in
trfanítoba. f uill be happy to share m). findings wit,h you when ilre

research has been completed. Please v¡rite to me at 4lg Kingston

Crescent, lJinnipeg Iì214 0T7 after Christmas if you are interested

in receiving a sumrnar¡' of my tlresis.



/Ê¡ææ¡

W,'
THE UNIVERSITY OF M,ANITOBA F.ACULTY OF EDUC.ATION \)üinnipeg, Manitoba

Canada R3T 2N2

October, 1Ç81

Ðear Colleague:

As your principal has probably informed you,

tLr-is questionnaire on drama programs is being used to collect

data for my l,lasterrs thesis on clrama eclucation in th¡-is province.

llhether you teach drama or are involved v¡ith

dra¡na activj-ties in a¡ extra cu¡ricular capacitlr f v¡ould

appreciate it if you v;ould complete this questionnaj.re and nail-

it baelc to me as soon as possible. I hope to have all the

questionnaires back by the end of this rnonth.

ïf you are interested in my findings wrile to

me after Christmas at 419 Kingston Crescent, l,iinnipeg R2i'i 0Tl

and f t¡ill send them to you.

Thanks for your co-operati.on.

Yours trull',



/.Éfft-@E

rf ï. i: i!'; ii' ËÍu#
l: LlNI\¡l:RSll'Y ()F M,ÂNl'lOlJ,{ IìACI]LTY ()}. BDUCATION

Ðear Princ:ipa1:

Á few weeks a6o you received a queslj-onnaire

suuveying ser¡-ior high drana programs for the purlpose of

cleveJ-oping a complete profile at this level Jn the province.

The in-i-tial response ha"s been clost gratify5-ng, and wiih an

equal response to thts second mai.I-''-ng a comprehensj.ve profile

l¡iIl be possi-b1e.

Itloul d you please asl( tile teacher vtho is rnost,

ciirec'"ly i.rrvolved rvith the cì.rama ac[ivÍties, to send i.n t]ie

questionnaire sent at the beqiming of thi.s month? If he/she

has rccently rnai-Ied tlús questionn,,ire'pJ-er:se accept m¡'

tim¡rks and ígnore this requesl.

Yours trul¡",

Winnipcg, Marrit<¡ba

Crnada Ri'l'lN2

October, 19É1.



Appendix 3

Drama Resource Books Recommended
by l.'ranitoba Dra,na Teachers

-T+-



Resource Books

Barton, Robert. No_Þ9fr-Iq_Thg*qgg!. Iongrnan, Canada.

Bolton, G. Towards A Theory of Drama ïn Frlucation. Longman

BovsklLl, D. ågtjl$g_U{*Sl¿Cggc-t+_{!,. Fitrnan.

Chekov, I'L To The Actor.

El.kind. J3p;ggg-iåå!åp1t_&åÈÞ99-lf. Scott, Foresrnan and. Co.

Gassner, J. IrqÐçj.¡1g*trbg_P_La[. Holt Ríenhart"

Gouseff, tJames. Iqltglqgg_lg. Dramatic

Hodge, F. llat--8i*.c!fjig. Prentíce-Flall.

Hodgson, J., Richards, E. lggryy_11a_tågt- r'tethuen and Co. Ltd.

Hogget. åt3gg Cralt_s. ¿l and C Black.

.Iohnstone, K. -IggtoÏ:. Methuen.

Kahan, S. {q*AcLgfþ,þ-4.Þgo3. llarcourL press.

Kemp, Ðavíd. Å*Ði{terg1r!_8¡t¡¡1leg. I.îc01el1and and Stervart.

Kipnis . The I'fime Bool<. Harper and Rov¡.

Logan, L. 9feg!.iy-9._Ç--oJ1gU$_çg_tå9Jl.- I.,hGraw-Hitt.

McGat¡. _4Éillg*i:f_Ðg-fåell1.{r€, Rienhart Press .

NicolÌ. Masks þtimes Miracles Cooper Square Publisher.

Ommanney, Katharine. the stage and the school. l"fcGraw-FÊrl.

Pol-sky, Milton E. Let rs fmprovise. Prentice-lïaII.

Rathbone, J. Rela:ration. Lea and Fibiger.

Schrech, E.M. Prínci and St es of . Addison l'esley Pub. Co.

Seely, J. 9fgeq-[*. ûxfored Press.

Sheparrl, R. $qS. Drama Book Special_ists.

Spo1in, Viol-a. Irnprovisation For The Theatre. l{orbhwestern University Press.

Tanner, F. A. åqq-L-c--DJgßg__Pl:9lgg!9. Clark publ-istring Co.



Resource Books (conttd)

ÏIaLLer. Iþçe!fe-qgl_9-lfgçj*qg. C1ark IrwÍn.

Way, Brian. PSgglo-rue{rj__Tþfggg!"-Lf9jg. Longrnans.



Appendix 4

Suggested Reasons for the Laek of Drama
&lucation in Sonre liigh Schools in t,Iar¡:itoba.
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Drama is not considered as hígh a priority option as typing, accounting,
ete. ín our school"

Presurnably no dernand from students, staff or adrninistration.

Adrninistratíon decision - For five years Drama LO5t 2OF, and 305 was
taught and at the Junior High leve1s but teaching loads became greater
and Drama was dropped.

There is no member of the present st,aff qualified or prepared to teach it.
IJue to smal-l enrolbnent hiring a drama specialíst caf¡not be justilied.

Due to staffing cutbacks there are barery enough people to teach thencoretr subjects.

Some Ðrama is done as part of the Language Arbs I English progranì at all
gracle leve1s.

The school board l¡ould not be wilJ-Íng to spring for an additional teacher
in order to facilitate such a program.


